<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Compatible Products</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Kit Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>902-0120-0000</td>
<td>R730, R750, R720, R710, R700*</td>
<td>Multipurpose mounting bracket for indoor AP's supports mounting to hard wall, ceiling, pole or truss. Supports padlock security with R710.</td>
<td>(1) Sheet metal mounting bracket (2) #6 wood screws &amp; anchors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R600*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902-0100-0000</td>
<td>R700*</td>
<td>Multipurpose mounting bracket for 7982 supports mounting to hard wall, ceiling, electrical outlet box, pole or truss. Supports physical security with padlock or security Torx.</td>
<td>(1) Accessory mounting bracket with security options (1) Torx screw (2) Pipe clamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902-0108-0000</td>
<td>R500, R510, R600</td>
<td>Multipurpose mounting bracket for 7352 and 7372 models. Supports mounting to hard wall, ceiling, electrical outlet box, pole or truss. Supports physical security with padlock or security Torx.</td>
<td>(1) Accessory mounting bracket with security options (1) Torx screw (2) Pipe clamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902-0119-0000</td>
<td>H500</td>
<td>Used to mount H500 Wall Switch AP to locations where there is no wall box present for mounting. Note, this bracket is not required for standard wall box mounting.</td>
<td>(1) Plastic bracket (2) Torx screws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902-0126-0000</td>
<td>H510</td>
<td>Optional bracket, used to mount H510 wall switch AP to locations where there is no junction box available for mounting</td>
<td>(1) Plastic bracket (2) Torx screws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902-1120-0000</td>
<td>H320</td>
<td>Optional bracket, used to mount H320 wall switch AP to location where there is no junction box available for mounting</td>
<td>(1) Plastic bracket (2) Torx screws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902-0124-0000</td>
<td>C110</td>
<td>Optional bracket, used to mount C110 wall plate AP to locations where there is no junction box available for mounting</td>
<td>(1) Plastic bracket (2) Torx screws</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## INDOOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Compatible Products</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Kit Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 902-0123-0000 | R710                | Flush-frame acoustic ceiling bracket for R710. Flush-frame only—not applicable for standard (recessed-frame) acoustic ceiling. | (1) Mounting bracket  
(2) Mounting guide |
| 902-0118-0000 | R300                | Secure mounting bracket for the R300 access point. Mounts to hard wall or ceiling, or pole / truss with usercplied straps. Supports physical security with Torx or Phillips screw. | (1) Secure mounting bracket  
(2) #8 screws and wall anchors  
(1) #4 Torx screw for physical security  
(1) #4 Phillips screw for physical security |
| 902-0195-0000 | R730, R750, R720, R710, R700, R610, R600, R500, R510, R320, R310, M510 | Spare, T-bar ceiling mount kit for mounting to flush frame ceiling | (1) Plastic T-bar bracket  
(1) Plastic locking tab |
### OUTDOOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Compatible Products</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Kit Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>902-0182-0003</td>
<td>T300, T300e, T301n, T301s, P300</td>
<td>Outdoor AP mounting bracket (weatherized aluminum), 180-degree adjustment range in both azimuth and elevation. Mounting support for solid wall or ceiling, vertical or horizontal pole 1” to 4” in diameter using enclosed mounting hardware. Pole diameter greater than 4” can be supported with user-supplied clamps.</td>
<td>(1) Mounting bracket: weatherized aluminum&lt;br&gt;(1) Hanger mount: weatherized aluminum&lt;br&gt;(1) Extension: weatherized aluminum&lt;br&gt;(2) M8 hex bolts with spring locks &amp; washers&lt;br&gt;(4) SAE32 steel clamps, 2.5”&lt;br&gt;(4) M4 x 12mm machine screws with spring locks &amp; washers&lt;br&gt;(4) 0.25-28 x 0.625” machine screws with spring locks &amp; washers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902-0101-0000</td>
<td>Fiber Node, 7781CM</td>
<td>Outdoor product mounting bracket for overhead strand. Features a shroud to shield the mounted product from direct sunlight and falling debris as well as external antenna mounting.</td>
<td>(1) Strand bracket: coated aluminum&lt;br&gt;(2) Strand clamps&lt;br&gt;(4) 0.25-20 galvanized steel bolts + hex nuts + flat washers + spring washers&lt;br&gt;(1) Spacer block&lt;br&gt;(8) 0.25-28 stainless steel bolt + flat washers + spring washers&lt;br&gt;(4) M4 stainless steel bolt + flat washers + spring washers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902-0125-0000</td>
<td>T300, T300e, T301s, P300, T310d, T310c, T310s, T310n, T610, T610s, T710, T710s</td>
<td>Mounting Kit for T610/T610s, T710/T710s</td>
<td>(1) Mounting Bracket Hardware Kit&lt;br&gt;(1) U Joint Bracket&lt;br&gt;(1) Wall Mount Bracket&lt;br&gt;(1) AP bracket&lt;br&gt;(2) Linkage Brackets&lt;br&gt;(1) Safety Cable Kit&lt;br&gt;(1) Quick Setup Guide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Electrical Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Compatible Products</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Kit Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 902-0162-XX00 | R710, R310, H500, H510, R700, R600, R610, R500, R510, R300 | Regional PoE Adapter (10/100/1000Mbps) | (Qty: 1) PoE module (10/100/1000 Mbps)  
  - LAN port: RJ-45 jack  
  - PoE port: RJ-45 jack, 24 Watts PoE  
  - AC input: 100-240 VAC ~ 50/60 Hz  
  (Qty: 1) AC cable (length 2ft / 0.6m) |
| 902-1169-xx00 | R610, R700, R710, ZoneDirector 1200, E510, M510 | Regional Power Adapter | (1) Country-specific power cord, IEC, 6ft  
(1) Power adapter  
  - Input: 100-240VAC ~ 50/60Hz 0.6A  
  - Output: 12VDC 2.0A  
  - AC plug: country-specific  
  - DC plug: Right-angle, 2.5 x 5.5 x 10 mm (ID x OD x L) female, positive center  
  - DC cable length 1.5m |
| 902-0170-XX00 | H500, H510, Fiber Backpack | Regional Power Adapter | (1) Country-specific power cord, IEC, 6ft  
(1) Power adapter  
  - Input: 100-240VAC ~ 50/60Hz 0.8A  
  - Output: 48VDC 0.68A  
  - DC plug: 0.7 x 2.35 x 13 mm (ID x OD x L) female, positive center  
  - DC cable length 1.5m |
| 902-0173-XX00 | R310, R300, R500, R510, R600 | Regional Power Adapters | (1) Country-specific power adapter — right angle plug  
  - Input: 100-240VAC ~ 50/60Hz 0.4A  
  - Output: 12VDC 1.0A  
  - AC plug: country-specific  
  - DC plug: Right-angle, 2.1 x 5.5 x 9.5 mm (ID x OD x L) female, positive center  
  - DC cable length 1.8m |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Compatible Products</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Kit Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 902-0174-XX00 | • ZoneDirector 5000  
• SmartCell Gateway 200 | Regional IEC Power Chord for ZD5000 and SCG 200 Qty 1, MOQ 10.              | (1) Country-specific power cord, IEC, 6ft         |
| 902-0180-XX00 | • T710  
• T710s  
• R720  
• R750 | Power-over-Ethernet (PoE) adapter for products with 10/100/1000-BaseT PoE inputs. Indoor-rated. Supports power up to 60W. | (1) Country-specific power cord, IEC, 6ft  
(1) PoE module (10/100/1000Mbps)  
• Input: 100-240VAC ~ 50/60Hz 1.0A  
• Output: 48VDC 1250mA (60W)  
• Data port: RJ-45 jack  
• PoE/data port: RJ-45 jack  
• Dimensions 123 x 61 x 40 mm |
| 902-0183-0000 | • T300  
• T300e  
• T301n  
• T301s  
• T301s  
• T610  
• T610s  
• T710  
• T710s  
• T710s  
• 7781CM | Spare cable gland for weatherizing the RJ-45 ports on outdoor APs.          | (1) weatherizing cable gland                      |
| 902-0185-0000 | • T710  
• T710s | Spare Weatherized AC Connector for 7762-AC; contains 4-pin AC connector.    | (1) 4-pin female cable connector  
• strain relief with clamping ring  
• compatible with cable diameter 6-12.5mm |
| 902-1170-XX00 | • R720  
• R730  
• R750 | KIT, SPARE, Modular AC/DC Power Adapter, 48V - 36W, w/ AR Power Cord, 1 Unit | (1) Power Supply, DC Switching Mode, 48VDC 0.75A 36W, Inlet-C14, RoHS  
(1) Power Cord, AR, RoHS, IEC 320, 6Ft Long |
## Accessory Guide
### Electrical Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Compatible Products</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Kit Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 902-S310-AC00   | SmartZone 300       | KIT, SPARE, AC Power Supply, SZ-300 (use with 902-1174-xx00 power cord)     | (1) Power Supply, AC PSU Module, 1400W  
(1) Manual, Quick Setup Guide, AC Power Supply, SZ 300  
(1) Label, POD, Packaging Box/Bag (1.25 in x 2.25 in)  
(1) PKG, BOX, Power Supply, 1 Unit (385 x 151 x 118mm)  
(1) PKG, Foam Insert, Front (145 x 105 x 110mm)  
(1) PKG, Foam Insert, Rear (145 x 90 x 110mm) |
| 902-S301-DC00   | SmartZone 300       | KIT, SPARE, DC Power Supply, SZ-300                                        | (1) Power Supply, DC PSU Module, 1200W  
(1) Manual, Quick Setup Guide, DC Power Supply, SZ 300  
(1) Label, POD, Packaging Box/Bag (1.25 in x 2.25 in)  
(1) PKG, BOX, Power Supply, 1 Unit (385 x 151 x 118mm)  
(1) PKG, Foam Insert, Front (145 x 105 x 110mm)  
(1) PKG, Foam Insert, Rear (145 x 90 x 110mm) |
| 902-S302-DC00   | SmartZone-300       | KIT, SPARE, DC Power Cable, SZ-300                                          | (1) Power Supply, DC Power Supply  
(1) Manual, Quick Setup Guide, DC Power Cord Accessory  
(1) Label, POD, Packaging Box/Bag (1.25 in x 2.25 in)  
(1) PKG, BAG, TBD x TBDmm, 0.05mm THK LDPE, Clear  
(1) PKG, BOX, Spares, (OD TBD x TBD x TBD mm) |
| 902-S320-0000   | SmartZone-300       | KIT, SPARE, FAN ASSY, SZ-300 (6 Fans)                                      | (1) FANS, Set of 6  
(1) Manual, Quick Setup Guide, Fan Assembly, (SZ 300)  
(1) Label, POD, Packaging Box/Bag (1.25 in x 2.25 in)  
(1) PKG, BOX, Fan Assembly (146 x 96 x 144mm) |
| 902-S330-0000   | SmartZone-300       | KIT, SPARES, Slide Rail Rack Mount Kit, SZ-300                              | (1) KIT, Slide Rail  
(1) Quick Setup Guide, SmartZone 300 Rack Mount Kit |
| 902-S340-0000   | SmartZone-300       | KIT, SPARE, Console Cable, (RJ45 to USB)                                   | (1) CABLE, Console, USB RS232-Rj45, 6FT Lg  
(1) Manual, Quick Setup Guide, Console Cable (SZ 300)  
(1) Label, POD, Packaging Box/Bag (1.25 in x 2.25 in)  
(1) PKG, BAG, 170 x 240mm, 0.04mm THK, LDPE, Clear |
| 902-S350-0000   | SmartZone-300       | KIT, SPARE (FRU), Hard Disk Drive, SZ-300                                  | (1) Hard Drive, 1.2 TB, 10K RPM, 64MB Cache 2.5 SAS 6Gb/s, 2.5 inch Internal  
(1) Disk Tray, 2.5 HDD  
(4) SCREW, M3 x 4mm L, x 5.2 DIA, Steel Ni - 4x  
(1) Manual, Quick Setup Guide, Hard Disk Drive, SZ 300  
(1) Label, POD, Packaging Box/Bag (1.25 in x 2.25 in)  
(1) PKG, BAG, PE, TBD x TBD x TBDmm, ESD  
(1) PKG, BOX, HDD, 1 Unit (196 x 141 x 84mm) |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Compatible Products</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Kit Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>902-S351-0000</td>
<td>SmartZone-300</td>
<td>KIT, SPARE (FRU), Solide State Disk 64GB, SZ-300</td>
<td>(1) Storage Module, SQFlash, 64GB SATA III (6.0Gbps), 2.5 SSD (4) SCREW, M3 x 4mm L, x 5.2 DIA, Steel Ni - 4x (1) Disk Tray, 2.5 HDD (1) Manual, Quick Setup Guide, Solid State Drive, SZ 300 (1) Label, POD, Packaging Box/Bag (1.25 in x 2.25 in) (1) PKG, BAG, PE, TBD x TBD x TBDmm, ESD (1) PKG, BOX, HDD, 1 Unit (196 x 141 x 84mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902-0190-0001</td>
<td>SmartZone-300</td>
<td>KIT, SPARES, Ethernet 1G/10G SFP+ SR Transceiver Module</td>
<td>(1) Ethernet SFP+ SR Optic Transceiver Module, 1G/10G (1) Manual, Quick Setup Guide, 10GBASE-SR SFP+ Optical Transceiver Module, (SZ 300) (1) Label, POD, Packaging Box/Bag (1.25 in x 2.25 in) (1) PKG, BOX, Outer Carton, (272 x 140 x 109mm) [Transceiver]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>Compatible Products</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P01-0500-0000</td>
<td>H510</td>
<td>Fiber Optic Enclosure, Fiber-to-Ethernet Media Converter. Field Installable Accessory for H510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P01-0300-0000</td>
<td>T300/301 series, P300</td>
<td>Weathertight Fiber Optic Enclosure, Field Installable Accessory for T300/T301 series and P300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902-0202-0000</td>
<td>T710, T710s, Fiber Node, Fiber Backpack</td>
<td>EPON Stick - Pluggable SFP transceiver with patch cable single mode simplex SC/PC - 203mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902-0203-0000</td>
<td>T710, T710s, Fiber Node, Fiber Backpack</td>
<td>1000Base-LX - Pluggable SFP transceiver with patch cable single model duplex LC-LC 203mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902-0501-0000</td>
<td>Fiber Backpack</td>
<td>Installation kit with Backpack cover and installation wall bracket for Standalone Backpack use-case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902-0502-0000</td>
<td>Fiber Backpack</td>
<td>Cable cover to be installed on Backpack when 902-I100-XXXX (Ruckus IoT module with cover) is installed on H510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>